
 

 

 

 

Greetings from the Sunny Isle of Arran! 

After a break of a few weeks whilst speaking at the magnificent International Herbal Symposium 

in Massachusetts and visiting wondrous Herbalists of the North East of America and Canada,  

here are some more offerings about the main herbs of this time of year (or actually 2 weeks late due to 

our cold Spring start). 

 

Elderflower (Sambucus nigra) is finally in full bloom and offering her sumptuous floral aroma to 

        uplift the spirit and help us move more fully  

        into the expansion of the season. It’s wonderfully 

        diffusive energy is helpful to cool us down by 

        promoting sweating and as such makes it an 

        important fever herb. Folk suffering from hay 

        fever can also benefit from the anti-inflammatory 

        and mucous membrane toning activity whilst any 

        summer infections can be sent off with its 

        prime force as an anti-viral. 

      Folkloric indications is it’s association with the 

      Fairy realm and being on the threshold of different 

      Worlds or states of being. Fall asleep under the  

      Elder and see what dreamlike experiences might 

      come! 

 

We are lucky enough to be teaching a Goethean, 

Completative approach to Gathering the Self or  

Harvesting the best of all you can be using plant 

Medicine to keep you on track with your new 

Healing intention in Ireland on the shores of the  

Beautiful Carlingford Lough on Sat 3
rd

 and Sun 4
th
 

August. To find more details visit: 

https://www.facebook.com/LanaFoyHolisticRetreat 
 

We will be running the same workshop here on the  

Isle of Arran later on the weekend of 24
th

 and 25
th

  

of August if you want to join us in Scotland.  

The following Saturday 31
st
 August is our Open Day  

12-5pm. Come and join us for a herb walk round the garden and a cup of herb tea.  

 

Our last workshop of the season will be Ayurveda Constitutional Detox and Yoga with Maureen  

And Debra Adam, Yoga teacher in the Yoga cabin on Arran on Sat 7
th

 and Sun 8
th
 September 

In the meantime, Maureen Robertson can be contacted via www.veganherbal.com 

https://www.facebook.com/LanaFoyHolisticRetreat

